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July 12 and 13
8:30 Curtain







LeROY W. HINZE, Director
A. WOLLOCK, Technical Director
CAST











 Shirley Calnan 
 Maxine Taylor 
 Noel_Russell 
__________ .William Deming 
________________Cyrus Noe 
___________ ____John Mason 
__________________Tom Ellis 
____________ _ Bill Simmons
SCENES
Act I Scene I Afternoon of a summer day
Act I Scene II About an hour later
Ten-Minute Intermission
The living room and the front porch of an old house on
Red Rock Hill, near Quintara Woods in the Sunset District 
of San Francisco
Produced by Special Arrangement with Samuel French
PRODUCTION STAFF
Assistant to the Director and Stage Manager__  Tom Ellis
Costumes--------------------------------------------------------Ruth q Black, Olga Erickson
Properties----------------------------------------------------------------------- Catherine Dougherty
Lighting-------------------- -------------------------- Bo Brown, Dell Cummins, Jerry Collier
MakeuP----------------------------------------------------- ------ Alice Ann Buis, EDR 75 Class
Staging------------------Bo Brown, Virginia Bulen, Alice Ann Buis, Dell Cummins,
Tom Ellis, Olga Erickson, Larry Kadlec, Grace Linse, 
Marlin Maughan, Charlotte Smith
Sound------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Bill Sjmmons
Publicity------------------ -------------------- ------------------ prec| Cunningham, Ross Hagen
------------------------------------------------------------------------ Mary Jane Anderson 
Box Office------------------------ -------------------------------- Alice Ann Buis, Virginia Bulen
We wish to thank THE GENERAL PAINT CO. and the UNIVERSITY PHYSICAL 
PLANT for their assistance in staging .THE BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE.
Cornet Music by Mr. Paul Abel
COMING ATTRACTIONS
July 20—IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT._______________________ American Film
July 27 GRAPES OF WRATH-------------------------------------------------American Film
August 1—HIGH SCHOOL ONE-ACT PLAYS
August 3—THE GLADIATOR--------------------------------------------------American Film
August 10—CLAUDIA--------------------------------------------------------------- American Film











July 17, 18, 19—BOY MEETS GIRL.:--------------------------------
July 21—SO ENDS OUR NIGHT -----------------------------—...
July 28—TOPPER TAKES A TRIP ________,----------------
July 31—THE WELL-DIGGER'S DAUGHTER------- -------------
Aug. 3—THE DEAR DEPARTED and SUNNY COSTS FIVE
PESOS_________Summer Theatre Production with High School Music Camp 
Aug. 4—TALES OF MANHATTEN----------------- ,-------------------------------------—— -American Film
Aug. 10—Fumed Oak, HELLO OUT THERE, and RISING OF THE
MOON ____________________________
Aug. 11—THE LADY VANISHES________________
Sept. 24—CHAPLIN FESTIVAL------------------------------
Oct. 8—COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW------------------------------
Oct. 15—WELL-DIGGER'S DAUGHTER -------------------
Oct. 20—SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER____________
Oct. 22—SPECTRE OF THE ROSE_____ 2---------------
Oct. 29—LETTER FROM AN UNKNOWN WOMAN _ 
Nov. 5—NAKED CITY________________________
Nov. 12—THE 39 STEPS_______________________
Nov.l9-MY LITTLE CHICKADEE --------------------------
Nov. 26—STREET OF SHADOWS _______,_____
Nov. 28, 29, 30, Dec. 1, 2—LILIOM---------------------
Dec. 3—STAGECOACH________________________
Dec. 10—DIE FLEDERMAUS ____________________
Jan. 7—PRIVATE LIFE OF HENRY VIII __________
Jan. 14—IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT___________
Jan. 21—OF MICE AND MEN_________________






Feb. 27—RIDERS TO THE SEA
4—GENERALS WITHOUT BUTTONS___
6, 7, 8, 9, 10—JOAN OF LORRAINE _
11—OX-BOW INCIDENT______________
18—QUARTET___________________ ____




















-Montana Masquer Production 
______________American_ Film 




















March 4—LA BOHEME____________________________________________-——Austrian Film
March 11—THE LOWER DEPTHS___________________________________________ .French Film
March 18—THE CIRCUS________________________________________________ American Film
March 25—KING OF KINGS____________________________________________ -American Film
April 1—SYMPHONY PASTORALE________________________________________ -.French Film
April 8—MR. SMITH GOES TO WASHINGTON__________________________ American Film
April 15—THE QUIET WEEKEND___________________________________________ British Film
April 22—JANE EYRE .....   American Film
April 24, 25, 26, 27, 28—THE DOCTOR IN SPITE OF HIMSELF—Montana Masquer Production 
April 29—LAURA _______________________________________________ : American Film
May 6—THE INSPECTOR GENERAL_________________________________________Czeck Film
May 20—SCHUBERT'S SERANADE _ ______________________________________—French Film
May 25, 26—UPSTAGE___________________________________Masquers Club Variety Show
May 27—THE IRON DUKE______________________________________________ —British Film
June 3—REMBRANDT __________________________________________________American Film
Dclawus
